. Schematic of the PCR-RE assay to detection of the mutants.
The target gene induced by the CRISPR-Cas9 system have three types in the hairy roots. Type I is the wild type with no mutation for the target gene. Type II is monoallelic mutation that one gene is mutation and the other allelic gene is no mutation. Type III is biallelic mutation which both of the two allelic genes are mutation. The gene is amplified using gene specific primers and then digested completely with the restriction enzyme (PCR-RE assay). When the gene mutation is induced by CRISPR/Cas9 system, the restriction enzyme site of the gene is destroyed.
The product of PCR for this mutation cannot be digested by the enzyme. The results of PCR-RE assay for the non-mutation shows two digested bands. For the monoallelic mutation, the result is three bands with one undigested band from mutation gene, two digested bands from non-mutation allelic gene. For the biallelic mutation, both of the two allelic genes are mutation, the PCR-RE assay show only a single undigested band.
A: wild-type gene; a: mutation gene; red circle: the restriction enzyme sites; white circle: no restriction enzyme sites. 
Glyma06g14180
GTACTCTGCTGGCTGTGAAATTAACCAGCTGCAGTGGTCCGCCGCCCAGCCCGAT WT Off-target gene: Glyma04g40610 biallelic mutants 
GAATGTTTCCCACGGGTTAAGGCA---------------------------------TATATA -33(X1)
6 GAATGTTTCCCACGGGTTAAGGCAGTACATTCCAGAAGGTGGATTCCCTGGTCAGACATATATA +1(X1) 
GAATGTTTCACTGCCTTAACCCAGTTGGTTTC--------------------AGACATATAT
GAATGTTTCCCACGGGTTAAGGCAGTACATTCCAGAAGGTGGATTCCCTGGTCAGACATATGTA +1,S1(X1) Figure S5 . Targeted mutations in Glyma08g02290 induced using the pCas9-GmU6-sgRNA vector. 
